§ 110.83a Breakwater; thence Northwesterly 100 feet to a point 150 feet East of said Grant Park bulkhead (or 100 feet East of the aforesaid harbor line), and 4,570 feet South of the North line of the aforesaid Chicago Yacht Club bulkhead; and thence North 2,350 feet of the point of beginning.

Note: The Chicago Park District controls the location and type of any moorings placed in the special anchorages areas in this section.

[CGD09-83-02, 50 FR 27581, July 5, 1985]

§ 110.83a Cedar Point, Sandusky, Ohio.

The water area enclosed by the break wall beginning at latitude 41°28’13” N., longitude 82°40’39” W.; thence along the break wall to latitude 41°28’21” N., longitude 82°40’53” W.; thence along a straight line southwesterly to latitude 41°28’20” N., longitude 82°40’55” W.; thence along the break wall to latitude 41°28’33” N., longitude 82°40’58” W.; thence along the shoreline to the point of beginning.

[CGD 79-169, 45 FR 32674, May 19, 1980]

§ 110.84 Black Rock Channel opposite foot of Porter Avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

An area extending northwesterly between Black Rock Channel and Bird Island Pier opposite the foot of Porter Avenue, bounded as follows: Beginning at Triangulation Marker “N-5” on Bird Island Pier; thence southeasterly along the pier a distance of approximately 745 feet; thence 60’-52’ true, approximately 300 feet to a point 50 feet westerly of the westerly limit of Black Rock Channel; thence northwesterly along an arc of a circle parallel to and 50 feet westerly of the westerly limit of the channel to a point approximately 360 feet southerly of Bird Island Pier Light No. 17; thence 276’20’ true, approximately 135 feet to Bird Island Pier; thence southerly and southerly along the pier a distance of approximately 1,355 feet to the point of beginning.

§ 110.84b Buffalo, N.Y.

The area within the Port of Buffalo known as Port of Buffalo Small Boat Harbor commencing at a point on shore at latitude 42°51’05” N., longitude 78°51’55” W.; thence 240’ to rip-rap dike thence following the dike to the shoreline; thence along the shoreline to the point of origin.


§ 110.85 Niagara River, Youngstown, N.Y.

(a) Area 1. Beginning at a point at the intersection of the south line of Swain Street extended with the east shoreline of the Niagara River at latitude 43°14’33” N., longitude 79°03’17” W.; thence westerly to a point at latitude 43°14’33” N., longitude 79°03’9” W.; thence Southerly to a point at latitude 43°14’15” N., longitude 79°03’10” W.; thence W esterly to a point at latitude 43°14’15.5” N., longitude 79°03’11” W.; thence northerly to a point at latitude 43°14’54.5” N., longitude 79°03’14” W.; thence southeasterly to a point at latitude 43°14’52.3” N., longitude 73°03’09” W.; thence southerly to a point at latitude 43°14’51.4” N., longitude 73°03’09” W.; thence easterly to a point at latitude 43°14’51.5” N., longitude 79°03’6.5” W.; thence along the shoreline to the point of beginning.

(b) Area 2. Beginning at a point at latitude 43°14’53.2” N., longitude 79°03’08” W.; thence northwesterly to a point at latitude 43°14’56” N., longitude 79°03’14” W.; thence northerly to a point at latitude 43°15’07” N., longitude 79°03’13” W.; thence northwesterly to a point at latitude 43°15’9.5” N., longitude 79°03’13.5” W.; thence southeasterly to a point at latitude 43°15’7.5” N., longitude 79°03’08” W.; thence southerly to the point of beginning.

(c) Area 3. Beginning at a point at latitude 43°15’7.9” N., longitude 79°03’03” W.; thence westerly to a point at latitude 43°15’7.9” N., longitude 79°03’04” W.; thence northwesterly to a point at latitude 43°15’11.8” N., longitude 79°03’14” W.; thence northerly to a point at latitude 43°15’14” N., longitude 79°03’14” W.; thence northwesterly to a point at latitude 43°15’22” N., longitude 79°03’21.5” W.; thence northeasterly to a point at latitude 43°15’25.5” N., longitude 79°03’13” W.; thence along the shoreline to the point of beginning.

Note: The Youngstown Harbor Commission controls the location, type, and assignment.